ORDER
Nariooal Disastcr
24 .01

.2A0 (Copy

Star€/Uoion Tenit
prevent the sprcad ofCOVID-19 in the counFy;
And whereas undcr dircclions of the aforesaid

a

in all parts or the country for
And whereas all lhe
Commissioners, Sou.,

iTb*"r;t0",*t,'o

o.0", shall remain

i"f*

in force,

#PH
nclosed as
force b all
coDtainme measures,

020. For implementing the

Magistrates as Incident ComDanders as specified

And whercas uDderdirections ofrhe aforesaid

of thc powers, co
capacity as Charrp

of

Police, Addl.
TehsildaDNaib Tehsildar, BD&pOs and all other

Commandcr in Geir respective Sub Division and Addl.

issue passes for enablilg essential movements as €xplan

This Order shalt remam in force, in all parts of the district Maheldmgarh
for a p€nod of2l days with
^
eflcct from
25.03.2020.
This order shall be
iid by beat of Drums, by
announcemeDt through Publicrty
coprcs rofr.his order onthe
Norice soards or odtnct,
In view of rhe requircment of lhe situatioD which has b€come emergent, tiis ordor is passed
ex_parte
and is addressed to the public in general.
ID addrtlon ro the above dirEctions, insEuctions issued qrlicr by the undeEigDed to prevenr
rhe
transmissron of rhe ibid virus will also be adhered to in leuer & spirit.
Given under my hand and the seal of the coun on dris 25s day ofMarch,2020.

^^

promu
V
i;i6tv

Encl: As above.
Chairpers

Districr

M

trate,

Malcndragarh at Namaul.
Endsi

No: .? I

15

.4vlA

Dated:

.2S'- (,3

-J oI o

A copy. alongwilb its etrclosut€s, is forwalded to thc fouowing for inforDatiotr ond ucc€ssary
SuperhleDdcol of Policc, Namaul.

Addl. Depury Commissioncr, Naroaul.
Sub Divisiorul M&gistrab, M.cerb/NamauyKanin&

Civil Surgeon, NrmEuLl.
E.O., Municipsl Council, NarDauL
Secrctary, MC, M.carh/Arcli/Kanina,/N.Chuadhary.
All Tebsilda$, district Mah6drEgarh.
Naib Tehsildar, Sahali.
AU BD&POS in the disEicl of Msberdrsg6rth.

All other concemed o6ccrs h tbc distsicr of
PA-to-DC.

Mahfndrrg&hDisrricl

Encl As abov€

n

Endsi

No:

t

L

lMA

Dated:

"25- o3-4-DCD

A copy $ forwarded to the following for information atrd trecessary actio! please:-

L

2.

Chief Secretary (o Coverruneot HaryaDa, Chaodigarh.
Additional Chief Secrcqry & FinaDcisl Commissioner to Covenrmcni HafyaDa, ReyeDue

&

Deparhent, Chandigarh.
3
Secretary to Govt. HaryaDa, HoEe DeFrtEent, Chaodiga.h.
4
Secretary to covt. Haryaq Heatth DepartEert, ChrDdigarh.
5.
Serretary to Covt. HaryaD!, school Education Department, ChaDdigafi.
6
Secretary to Go!1. Haryana, Higher Educalon Deparment, Chaditarh
7.
of Police, Harya&, Paffl*ula.
8 Commissioner Guruglam Division, Gurugam.
9. I.G. ofPolice, Rewari.
10. Disfrict & Session Judge, Namaul.
I l. All Distric! Magistrales, iD Haryana.
12. D.I.P.R.O. Namaul for wide publicity throughour the District.
13. Disfiict Inspector CID, Namaul at Diskict Mahendergarh.
Disaster Managemenl
The Additional Chief
The Additional Chief
The Additional Chief
The Additional Chief
The Dircclor Cercral

\

Chairye
Distsict
M6heDdrogarh at Narnaul.

@-^-l)
New Ooth _ I l0 029

Nc

l.19i201iJ.PP

(p! )

Dal€d ?4r,i urrctr,

2020

ORDER
fJtEreils lho Nal,onat

Orsi.iEter f,lr]nagemenl Au lonly ls grtisfied lhEl lhe cDlrnlry lE
ihrgxlg6F 6 by lhB Epread ot COI|O-19,
whicri ha6 beeo decror€d es e p:nd€mlc by ttrc
yy'o.lri lteallh organrsEtion.
nnd thnl ll ls necessnay lE Lik6 €llecllvB measure, Io
Frelslll rl5 sp.ead acrssa the couhlry End for nrdrgatim g!'the lhreslefllog dlssstqr
srlualion.

Aftd v/here8s. erq€rtB, t€eping in urw the global crporlBnceF of c!{nkios vrhich hryo
been tucceEBflrl ln conlotrllng lh€ spreDd ul COVI0-19 tJnl8o 6grnq o4tletE ,r/tere
(nouEands ol peopl8 drud, have {econtmended ltrot elloctleo meaEurBE lor soci[l
d stoflcrog Ehould ba lEk€n to coolaln lbE sptead ol tfils pandsmlq

And u/ho.EaE. there i5 a need tor consiEtenEy ln thB lp,glcaum ehd lmPlernenh$on ol
v0iroijs measulos acrosE lha Eounlry tYhile ensuring lnal[l6hanse of essanllal csrvi(4s
and supplies, rncluding hcalth inllailruEture.

rrxorclsG of thD poe]6rs under s€clion 6(?)h) ol the Dr636l€'
h":
t,la4agernanl Acl, 2005, the Nitonol OBnslar ManaE€fiEnf Aqhority
l:
Go,tE{nnenu and Stule
lndiar.stats
ol
Gc#crnflont
psnmcnls
of
o
dlrecl'|l,{inrsules/
pr€!€nl tho spreao
Arif,onl", !o lakc nreEsures lor onsuting soHal dls(anclDg-so aE lo
vre' g ln the cEUIr{rv NEEsssary oui&llnBt.m $rs r€gard. shsll^5 :B"T1
covro.f
oI ulJ
u:rder secl'on 1O(2J(l) o( lhB Dlsrsler .tftTg."tnTt
1T1,ll-t:.:
Thesa rneasutEs shall be in {orce lor a pariod ol twenly
g*e"urtvo

Nrw. th€rarlors i[

"i
r]*,r*,,
Hrt,"rrrr

ane days

tv

o*::1

O(

Conmittee

u, 1. 25tt' Ii'latqtl. 2020

Mernber Secretary, NOMA

To

Unlon Home Secretary,
Norlh Bll)ck, Ne1', Dell)F11(801

ft t-rl-7trzet*

$

No. 40-3/2020-DMl(A)

Governm€nt of lndia
Ministry of Homs Affalrs
North Block, New Delhi-1'10001
Oated 246 March, 2020

ORDER

Wher€as, the National Disaster Management Authority (NOMA), is satisfied
that the country is threatened wilh the spread of COVlDlg epldemic, which has
already been declared as a pandemic by the Wodd Health Organisation, and has
considered it necessary to take effective measurcs to prevent its spread across the

country and that there

is a

need for consistoncy

in the

application and

implementaton of various measures across thg country while €nsuring marnienance
of essentral services and supplies, lncluding heahh infrasfudurei

Whereas in sxsrcis€ of the powers under seclion 6(2Xi) of th€ Olsaster
Managem€nt Act, 2005, the Natlonal Disaster Manag€ment Authority (NDMA), has
rssued an Order no. 1-2912020-PP (Pt.ll) dat€d 24.03.2020 (Copy enclosed)
drrecting the Ministnes/ Depanmsnls of Govemment ol lndla, Staterunbn Territory
Governments and State/ Union T€nitory Authoritiss to take efieclive measures so as
to prevent the spread of COVID-19 in the country:
Whereas under directions of the aforesaid Order of NDMA, and in exerciso of
powers,
the
conferred under Section 10(2)(l) of the Disasler Managemeni Act, the
undersigned, in hls capacity as Chairperson, National Executive Committ€e, hereby
issues guidelines, as per the Annexure, to i,4inistri€V D€partments of Governm€nt of
lndia, State/Union Tenitory Governments and State/ Union Tenitory Authorities with
the directions for their strict implementation, This Order shall remain in force, in all
parts of the country for a period of 21 days wilh effect from 25-O3.2O2O.

l\
To

1. The Secrotaries of Minlstries, Departments ol Governmont ot lndla
2. The Chlef SscretarlesrAdmlnlstrators of Stat€srunlon Tenlto es
(As per list attached)
Copy to
All members of the National Executive Committee.
Member Socretary, National Oisaster Management Authorlty.

i.
ii

3l

toto

Annexure to Mlnistry of Home Atfalrs Order No .40-3i/2020-D dated 024.03.2020

Guidelines on the measures to bs taksn by Mlnlstrl€s/ Dopartm8nts of
Governmqnt of lndil, Statofunion Torrltory Governments and stato/ Union
Ter tory Authorltles for contalnmont of COVID'19 Epldemlc ln ths Country.

1.

Otfices ol the Govemmenl of lndia, its Autonomous/ Subordinate Offices and Public
Corporations shall remain closed
Exceptons'.
petroleum'
Defence, central armed police forces, lreasury, public utllities (lncludlng
units'
CNG, LPG, PNG), disaster management, powergeneration and transmission
post offices. National lnformatics Centre, Eady Waming Agencies

2

Bodles'
Offices of the State/ Union Terrltory Govemments, thslr Autonomous
Corporations. etc. shall r€main closed
Exceplions'.
a. Police, homs guards, clvll d€fencs, fire and emergency services, disaster
management, and Prisons.
b. District admlnistration and Treasury
c. Elec,tricity, water, sanitation
llke sanitation
O, tlunitipaf UoOl""-Only siaff requked for essontial soMces
p€rsonnel related lo water supply etc

wilh minimum numb$ of omployees' All
The above offices (St No 1 & 2) should work
only'
other offices may continue to wotk'tomhome

"

3.

including their manufacturing and
Hospilals and all related medical establishments'
both in pubric and

i'.*ii*" ","n.,

;ri;::

Tie

:i,"iT

;Jffi =r:::::fffi "::::l]
for all medical personnel'

transportation
permittod'
spital support services b€

4.

shallbe closod down'
Commercialand private establishments

t'""':'3lio",

deallng with food' grocerles'
including Etion shops (under PDS)'
fodder'
ooottts' meat and fish' anlmal
fruits and vegetablos' o"iT lnOiirt
and facilitate home delivery to
However, district autr'o,iti".i,Iy "n.,,"ge
of individuals outside their homes'
.,nt*i"'ttt"
'"'"'ent
oflices' and ATMS'
b. Banks, insurance
c. Print and electronic media
servlces lT
ssrvic€s' broadcagting and cable
intemet
Telecommunications'
d.
possible
services) and as far as
and lT enabled s"r,""" oniv G ".""ntial
lo work from home.
medical
goods includlng food' pharmaceuticals'
essential
all
of
oelivery
e.
equipment through E-commerce'

D_,.

f.

g.
h.

i.
!.

Petml pumps. LPG, P€troleum and gas r€tail and storags outi€ts.
Powsr g€noration, transmission and distrlMlon units and sorvices'
Capital and debt maftet s€rvices as nolifiod by tho Securitiss and Exchange
Board of lndla
Cold slorage and war6housing sorvices.
Private security seNices

All other ostablishmsnE may work-from'homs only.

5.

lndustrial Estrablishments will remain closed.
Excoptions:
a. Manufactuting unlts of essentlal comrnodlli€s.
b. Produc{on units, whlch requlr€ clntinuous procoss, afrer obtainlng requlred
permission from the State Govemm€nt

6.

All transpo( servicss - air, rail, roadways - will remain suspended.
Exceptions:
a. Transportation for essental goods only.
b. Firs, law and ord€r and emsrgency servlces.

7.

Hospitality Servicas to remain suspended
Excaptions:
a. Hot€ls, homestays, lodges and rnotgls, whlch are accommodating tourists
and persons stranded due to lockdown, medical and €morg6ncy silaff, alr

b.

and sea cr€w.
Establishm€nts used/ oarmarksd for quarantins facilitiss'

8.

closed'
All oducational, training, research, coaching institutions etc' shall remain

9.

will b€
All plac€s oft orshlp shall b€ closed for publlc No rellgious congregations
permitted, without any exceplion

roligious tuncihns /
1o.All sociay politicau sports/ €ntertEinmenu academicJ ollturau
gatherlngs shall be banod

'11.lncaseoffunorals,congregationofnotmorethantwentypersonswillbepermittedpersons who
arived into lndla af(et 'l5 02 2o2O'and allsuch
strict home/
r€main.
havo been directed by health care personnel to
-unl:J
by local HeahhAuhorltles' failing
institutionat quarantlne ior a period as decided
lPc'
*ii"t'ii"v ir, u" rr"ue to legalactlon under sec t88 oftha

'12. All persons who havo

measures have bsen allotYod' the
l3.Wherever exceptions lo abov€ @ntainment
n""tssary precautions agalnst COVID-1g
organisatlon6/employ"'" Inut'
"ntut"

virus. as well as social distance measures, as advised by the Health Department
Irom time to time.

'l4.ln order to implement these containment measures, the Distict Magistrate will
deploy Executivo Magistratss as lncident Commanders in the respsctivs locel
jurisdictions. The lncident Commanderwill be responsible for the ov€rall
rmplementation of lhese moasuros in their resp€ctive jurisdjctions. All other line
departm€nt offlcials in the specitied area will work under the direc{ions ol such
incident commander, Ths lncident Commander will lssue passes tor enabling
sssential movemenls as explainod.
15.All enforcing authorities to note that these strict restrictions fundamentally relate to
movement of people, but not to that of essential goods.
16. The lncident Commanders will in particular ensure that all efforts for mobilisation
of resources, workers and material for augmentalion and expansion of hospital
infrastucture shall continue without any hindrance.

17.Any person violating these conlainmont measures will be ljable to be procesded
against as per the provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disastsr Managemsnt Act,
2005, besides legal action under Sec. 188 of the IPC (as per Appendix).
'18.The above containment measures wll remain in force, in all parts of the country,
for a period of 21 days wilh effect from 25.03 2020.

.\
Appendix

l.

Section 51 to 60 oftho Disaster Management Act, 2005

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
51. Punlshment for obstructlon, otc.-Whoever. wlthout reasonable cause

-

(a) obstructs any officer or employ€e of the Central Govemment or the State
Govemment, or a person authorised by the National Authority or Siate Authority or
District Authority in the discharge of his functions under this Ac't; or

(b) refuses to comply with any direction given by or on behaff of the Central
Govemment or the State Govemment or the National Execuuve Committee or the
State Executive Committee or the District Authority und€r this Act'
shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a term whlch may extend to
one year or with fine, or with both, and if such obstruction or refusal to comply with
direciions results in loss of lives or imminent danger thereof, shall on conviction be
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years'
52. Punishment for false clalm

knowingly makes a claim which he knows

-whoever
or has reason to belleve to be false for obtalning any relief. asslstance. repair,

Central
reconstruction or other benefits consequent to disaster from any omcer of the
Govemment, the State Govemment, the National Authority, the Slate Authorlty or the
which
District Authority, shall, on convic'tion be punishablewilh imprisonment for a lerm
may extend to two years, and also with fine.

Punishmentfor mlsapprapriation of money ormaterials, etc -Whoever, being
dominion
entrusted with any money or materials, or otherwise boing, in custody of' or
disaster
over, any money or goods, meant for providing relief in any threatoning
of
or disaster, misappropriates or appropriates for hls own use or disposes
53.

siluation
person so to
such money or materials or any part thereofor \'Yilfutly compels any other
may exlend
do, shall o; conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a torm which
to two years, and also with fin€.

alarm or
54. Punlshment for false wamlng -Whoever makes or circulates a false
panic,
convlction'
shallon
warning as to disaster orits severity or magnitud€, leadlng to
year
with fine'
or
be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one

underthis
55. Offences by Departments of tho GoYernmeni.<'l) WherP an offence
Act has been committed by any Department of the Govemment' the head of the
Department shall be deemed to be guilty of the oFfence and shall be llable to be
proceeded against and punished accordlngly unless he prov€s lhat the otfence was
provent the
committed wlthout his knowledge or that he exercised all due diligence to
commission of such offence.
(2) Notw hstanding anything contained in sutrsection (1), where an offence underthis
Ait has been committed by a Oepartment of the Govemmont and it is proved thal the

offence has been committed wlth the consent orconnivance of, or ls attributable to any
neglect on the part of, any offlcer, other than the head of the Oepartment, such officer
shall be deemed to be guilty of lhat offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against
and punished accordingly.

56. Failure of offlcer in duty or hls connlvanc. at lhe contravention ot the
provisions ofthis Act.-Any offlcer. on whom any duty has been imposed by or under
this Act and who ceases or refuses to perform or wilhdraws hlmself from the duties of
hls office shall, unless he has obtained the express written permission of his ofiicial
superior or has other laMul excuse for so doing, be punishable with imprisonment for
a term which may extend to one year or with fine.

57. Penalty for contraventlon of any ordor rsgardlng requlsltloning.-lf any
penion contravenes any order made under sectlon 65, he shall be punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with fine or with boh.

58, Offence by companles.-{1) Where an offence under this Act has been
committed by a company or body corporals, evsry p€rcon who at tho time the offence
was committed, was in charge of, and was responsible to, the company, for the conduct
of the business oI the company, as well as the company, 25 shall be deemed to be
guilty of the contravenlion and shall be liable lo be pmc€eded against and punlshed
accordingly: Provided that nothing in this sub.section shall render Eny such person
liable to any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offence was
commilted without his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence lo prevent the
commission of such offence. (2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1),
where an offence under this Act has been committed by a company, and it is proved
that the offence was committed with the consent or connivance ot or is attributable to
any neglect on the part ot any direclor, manager, secretary or other officer ol the
company, such director, manager, secrelary or other officBr shall also, be deemed to
be guilty of that offence and shall be liable lo be proceeded against and punished
accordingly.

Explanation,-Fot the purpose of this section- (a) 'compan/ means any body
corporate and includes a firm or other association of individuals; and (b)'directof, in
relation to a flrm, means a partner in the firm

59. Previous sanction for prosecutlon.-No prosecution for offences punishable
under seclions 55 and 56 shall be instituted excopt wilh the previous sanction o{ the
Central Govemment or the State Govemment, as the case may be, or of any officer
authorised in this behalf, by general or sp€cial order, by such Govemment.
60. Cognlzance of offences.-No court shalt take cognizance of an offence under
this Act except on a complaint made by- (a) the National Authority, the State
Authority. the Central Government, th€ State Govemmenl, the Dlstrict Authority or any
other authority or offlcer authorised in this behalf by that Authority or Govemment, as
the case may be; or (b) any person who has given notice of not less than thirty days in
the manner prescribed, of the alleged offonce and his intgntion to make a complaint to
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